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Culture practices along the Kamataka with a waterspread area of 800 m2 and it is 111 the pond for fattening. As hatchery 
coastal zone are restricted to only shrimp almost at the same level of the creek. Mud production of crab' seeds has not yet been 
farming. Apalt from shrimp, the potential bunds of 3 m height and I m width were developed, crab farming has to depend on 
candidate species suitable for farming along constmcted arowld the pond and a sluice 'water' crab collections from the wild. The 
this palt ofthe coastal area is the mud crab gate was fixed on the side facing the creek. soft crabs are not accepted by the exporters 
'Scylla franqllebarica). It offers good scope Water exchange takes place during every 
orpond culture as has been witnessed in the tide and the pond can be completely drained 
However, in the absence of hatchery 
proollction of crab seed at present, the culture 
,i$ wholly dependent on wild collection of 
as 'Kall dendji' are caught in 
'""._._~ .. >V.~ quantities along the Dakshina 
creeks. adjoining marshy areas 
fields throughout the year. But 
Realisingthe popular demand 
the fish fanners of the area through 
'fishermen-scientists' meet 
by the Research Centre of Centra I 
C! ·i~her i c ~ ReJllcar II In titulO. 
, Ill e Ehm;:kis"waieJl Fish F rmers 
1ItI!1lIJ~lIlj1l1 tilt "gOlI CY. Brahma\':1m tQOk the 
ivll-or demonstrating 11'00(: ' b (il 'ming 
Tm QWI1 d 'by an e!ltreprCllelfr 1I!I1-d tile, 
a;l'e 'fIHtUn ~ here. 
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out during the neap tide. A double layered 
old fishing net is also fixed lining the inner 
side ofthe blmd to prevent boring and escape 
of the stocked crabs fi'om the pond (Fig. I). 
Pond Preparation 
TIle extensive type of culture system 
was adopted for the demonstration. Fishes 
and shrimps were allowed to enter the pond 
and grow along with the stocked mud crabs. 
Pond preparation consisted of clearing the 
pond bottom and removal of stones and non-
degradable materials. Some shmbs within 
the pond were left as such to provide shade 
and shelter to the crabs. A few dome-shaped 
tiles were placed in the pond to provide extra 
shelter to the 'soft' crabs. TIle water pH 
during the culture period (240 days) ranged 
from 7.9 to 8.4 and sabnity from 8 to 32 ppt. 
No feltiliser was used in the pond. 
Stocking 
Recently moulted crabs, popularly 
known as 'water 'I 'soft' crabs, were stocked 
Table 1 Details of S. tUlIIqlleharic{I seed 
stocked during the demonstration 
Month & Qty. (kg) Rs./kg Total 
year cost 
July'96 71.00 0.00 3550.00 
August'96 194.00 50.00' 9700.00 
October'96 73.00 50.00 3650.00 
December'96 91.50 55.00 5032.50 
Jan.-Feb.'97 71.00 55,00 3905.00 
Total 500.50 25837.50 
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and so they are sold in the local market. 
'Water crabs' (weights ranging fi'om 200 to 
600g) were purchased from the local fish 
merchants and stocked at the rate of one crab 
perm2. The cost of'water' crabs ranged from 
Rs. 50 to 55 per kg. Stocking was almost a 
continuous process on a daily basis with 
single crab just weighing 200 g to a few 
numbers weighing a kg depending on the 
availability. The monthly stocking details 
during the demonstration period is given in 
Table 1. 
Generally, the seed was stocked during\ 
evening hours when the water temperature 
was not very high. TIle seed was directly 
released into the pond without prior 
acclimatisation. 
Feeding 
The cra bs were fed once every day during 
noon with .fresh fish waste consisting of 
heads, frnsand entrails. l1lesewereprocured 
free of charge from the fish market and a 
daily ration of 5-6 kg was strewn into the 
pond. As the food provided was fresh and in 
wet condition, it immediately sank to the 
bottom and the crabs fed on them easily. 
Harvesting 
The stocked crabs were harvested after a 
period of25-45 days when most ofthem had 
developed afmn outer covering. Thehalvests 
were timed during the low tide, 2-4 days 
after the new moon. Fishes and shrimps that 
had entered the pond during the tidal influx 
were also hand picked and marketed. After 
the pond water was almost drained off, tht 
rr 
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Fig. 4 Largc.~t crab (2.2 kg) }wrl'cstjrom 
the pOl/d 
boxes jor trill/sport 
crabs were !«:ooped 11 'iog sfl\all ring n I~ 
[o'lg.2) . 111e"helip~s oftheb;uvested ci"lIbs 
WItHe unmediate!y t iad using twi.ne and 
thoroughly WlI. h d to ·clell( \he ailllering 
:;Iush and 11lUJl. Crllbs witl hard cutide, 
espc:c.illlly lIelll' the base 0: the th I'rd \Va I killg 
legs a1\(1 weigh iJl~ more tiU!]l 550 g were 
selected and kept lIs lde ill a co 1 plllee lo 
marketing. T1\t: under.; ' 7...ed li!t\Ll 'oll CrltM 
'Mere releas cI back into I.h~ pond t b 
harvested later. 111e average individllal 
weiglll of Ihe crahSc h ""ested d\lvin:g liw 
demon trntifJI.\ period was 1.2 kg 111",£1 !l!~ 
l ar~crabharvested wdg!J(;)(:j 2.2 kg f~ i!l',Jl 
The: period 1!1t~ quant i ies hll~ve:stcd dill /II!!, 
lhc<le:moustrlltl011 1let'lOd nreglV' \lnT~t) 1 .l 
Milt eting 
l1te ba lvested era us \'Ief"e e: POlted h~e. 
Species Quantity RsJkg Total Incollle 
S. tanqllebarica 33.50 200.00 ()70Q.OO 
S. serrata 21.00 12.00 252.00 
S. IClnqllebarica 46.15 210.00 9691.50 
S. lmnqllebarica 77.15 200.00 15430.00 
I). monodol1 5.00 275.00 1375.00 
P. indiclls 1.50 100.00 150.00 
Fishes. 10.00 
S. lranqllebarica 91.50 200.00 18300,0(10 
I'. l//onodo/1 4.60 300.00 13800ll 
1'. ini.liclIs 2.70 120.00 324.00 
Fishes. 15.00 5.00 75.00 
S. 1/'(I/J(Jllebal'ica 26.00* 200. 0(1 15000.00 
S. lmIlCjuch(/rica 349.30 70321.50 
S. sc/'rata 21.00 252.00 
Pravms 13.80 3n.9.00 
Fishes 25.00 125.00 
Total 73927.50 
Fishes include mullets, Cha/1os, Ti/ajlia, Gerl'/ls, The/'{/po/1 and f:'/ops. 
s.:ev ral crahs were jJoachl!d th~ previous day result ing. ill low ~at t , 
xpendltm'c 'In (lll' 'e d • lid IOC(llnE' gellernted durin 
fattening demonstl'ation pl'ogl'allWle 
l Illitial Illvestm~nt 
If. Annual Fixed Cost 
Total 
III. Operating Cost 
Total 
IV. Total Cost (n + IIJ) 
V. Gross Income (6 crops) 
VI. Net Profit (V-VI) 
vn. Pr9fit % 
i) Cost of land (800m2) 
ii) Blmd construction lind sluice gate 
i) Lease value for the land 
@ 10% of the cost) 
ii) Depreciation (20% of initial 
investment excluding land) 
iii) Merest (20% of initial 
investment) 
i) Cost of stocking material 
ii) Cost of feed transportation 
iii) Labour charges 
August 1997 
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mainly to Smgapore. Marketing was done 
through the agents who collected the 
halvested crabs from the farm site ane sent 
them to the expolting agencj~s . 11le agents 
were informed about the halvest a few days 
in advance and the produce was given to the 
highest bidder. Thepriceofcu\tured crabs in 
Dakshina Kannada ranged between Rs. 200 
md2IOp·crl; g. TIle agent C31neto the 'iteoo 
tne3ppoillted d.a r with cunta iners and vehiole 
fIJI' Ih'e '1I11Spoltl.'ltioll of Ole arab , The 
deaned ,mdprc"W\;llghed crabs with tJtc'ir 
(~elipr;ds firmly t ied w r>t= ~Jlcked in 
~rdboard hi) e~ WiUl holes a.nd were 
II' nsprlrted by tra in to Chell11a i fi'olllwhere 
Ihoi)1 w.irc II " lHletl to SingapoJe, 
TIle in itia I investment including the cost 
ofland and pond construction wasRs. 26.288. 
TtI~ :tlll1U;) I Jj ~d CI t and the opeml ill ' CO$t 
together amo~lIlted to Rs. 37,852.70. During 
the demonstration period of 10 months 
(JIUle'96 to March'97). six halvests were 
made. TIle total yield from these harvests 
was 349 kg ofcrabs. 10.45 kg of shrimps and 
25 kg of fishes . TIle gross income eamed 
from the sa Ie of the crustaceans and fishes 
was Rs. 73.927 .50/-. The net profit eamed 
by the farmer was Rs. 36,074.80 and the 
profit ", - 9 ,3% over nve..'>tmenl which is 
indicative ofhigb (Jrofit l\b ilily. 
Couclu don 
11, is n rst dem IIst~ tion of crab (S',)"'(I 
I f'(mq ll"Yl':ldl.'(I f.'1ltening 310n&tl1 e DlIk. h.illl! 
I alU\acl~ t: ~st hilS proved to b\: pl'ofita ble. 
MoreoveJ', crab culture has tht: fOI.\OVio'lUC 
3dva)]i:)g~ .. Over Ihe eXJstttlg shnmp fI nn irl!: 
along this coast : i) it was less capital 
intensive, ii) less labour intensive, iii) does 
tlolrequirec;oslly illlpolted le~l, iv)profil.~ttl c 
even when can-ied out in small watcr bodies, 
v) short culture penod and VJ) crab remains 
alive for several days out of water. 
Recommendations 
T11is demonstration happens to be the 
first instance of crab farming along the 
Dakshina Kannada coast. TIlOugh done on a 
velY small scale by the Research Centre of 
Central Marine F isherics Research Institute, 
M ngBlo re the result ' have I,roved (hilL crab 
culhlre i e<lua!ly profilable I nd C n he IQ ken 
IlJ1 hy the COl sta I fi hr::riol k ha.vutg small ;;a II 
water itl undated areas b su,itably imrtl'IUlding 
Ihe!IL NOli- VII illibi lily oilaJitchery li';'dllced 
. tab seed is. linti I illg ra tor blli. j f carried 
out 1n 1ln • ti:;osive man[lenviUl low slnekilP 
rate, liS demonstfa,ted, the seed vl,.L~bi~ 
naturally from the wild can meet the 
requirements of a sizeable number of crab 
an ~erS ill the ~l'ea ~ ~ ~ 
Farewell to Final Year B.Fsc candidates at CIFE, Mumbai, "Tikka Samaroh" Ceremony: 28.6.97 
The Central Institut e of Fisheries 
, Is to each of them. "Rangoli ofllldia" 
~th a lamp placed in each of the states was 
~ hil,,'hlight ofthe Ceremony depicting the 
plional character of the institute. 
NK. Thakur. loint Director. elFE. 
the students and the dignitories 
Gupta and Padmashri Dr. N. 
Nair addressed the out going 
eXOIting them to make the best 
Padmtlsri fJr. A: Halakris//lulJI Nair speakill/: 
011 the ocassioJl of" Tikka Samarah W Ms. KIII'ita Gllpta. lAS speakillg 011 the occas.\·ioJl of "Tikka Samarah" ~ i:) 
Team of M.Ps visited coastal Aqua Centres in A.V 
1\ Hou~' ~() 1lll11 illl;: • of . Ps. hCRdccd b 
V~Il\ I&'OIJ.'l l it~hari. lli 11 M t"jgter of 
A gncultlu'¢, vis lIed severa I coasfa l 
in Alldhra Prod esh in thli' fl rlSt 
JIll),' 1997 to 'Vel'ifov the 1m pact or 
aqll~culttlrcol1 C=IWi l.'OllmCnl, After 
tile Minister ,j!ll'epcrtt!tl I() I live 
said that coastal aquacultll1'e would not 
cause hanll to the environment. He also 
expressed that Aquaculture helps socio-
economic development of the a rea. 
The committee earlier visited 
Tamilnaduand later covered other ( "tal 
states. 
August 1997 
It was pointed out that the committee 
also gathered views of the voluntary 
organisations, government officials and 
others. The conunittee was expected to 
submit its report to the Parliament by 20 
July. 1997, 
